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Not many^years ago Hinduism, was a topic not of
commendation   but    of condemnation
ams»gst the educated Hindus in Ben-
gal.   But times have changed.    The
Hindus »re now exhorted by newspaper editors t and
at once in his favour, he has preached in clubs and churches until his
faith has Become familiar to us. He speaks without notes, presenting
his facts and his conclusions with, the greatest art, and the most convinc-
ing sincerity and rising often to rich inspiring eloquence."
The Ntw York fftrtld says«.—•" Vivekananda is undoubtedly the
greatest figure in the Parliament of "Religions* After hearing him, we
feel, how fooUsMt 4* t<t send Missionaries to tkis Uarntd nation."
f The following extract irom a leading article in tt>e Indian Mirror
newspaper, ft&ted by a Nee-Hindu, who is also a Theosophist, may be
given as a sample of current .newspaper literature on the subjeft of
the Revival of Hinduism ^—	.
"WILL NOT THE HINDUS YET TAKE MORE INTEREST
IN THEIR OWN RELIGION ?         A-
Now that Mrs. Annla B«*ani> Has arrive* in India, W attention-
has been drawn .to ths proceedings of the Parliament of Religions at*
Chicago, it is time .that *ihe Hindu people should concern themselves
a little more with their religion than they are accustomed to do. We
publish In another column an account of an interview which a corres-
pondent of the Madras Mo.il obtained from Mrs. Besant. Our reader*
will note that* on being definitely questioned by her interviewer, Mrs.
Besant explicitly declared that she, was a Hindu in her religiou*'belief.
Here is a moat remarkable woman, hignl/ *ccompH»hed add of great
culture, discarding all the religious sygtfew of the West, andsituply-
decUring her adherence to the Hindu religion. And yet tbe, Hindus
themselves, by their i adherence, see. n. to be igaorant what a« pticefeta.
treasure thev possess in their ancient faitti. HinduUm took t
liamentof Religions at CMcagb by.stotw, whkh may se«n
from the faa that the representatives of Hioduiam were veyy few in,

